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ALL HONOR DUE TO STANLEY ,

Magnificent Banquet Extended to the Great
African Explorer.

TEE SCENE BEGQAES DESCRIPTION ,

American GrnHpn tlic Hand of Ameri-
can

¬

An IJIi > < | iicnt AddrcHH by
the GneHt of tliot-

fopirfoM l&Otiu James (Vonlon n < nneM(
LONDON , Mny 3New[ York Herald

Cable Special lo TUB Bun. ] Banquets lo-

Slnnlcy nro becoming by Hits tlmo as the
Bands of the sen , which no man can number-
.It

.

was , however , to bo expected lhat of them
nil the most recent would also bo the most
hearty , for it was last night that the Ameri-
can

¬

testimonial hnnquct was given to Henry
M. Stanley , as his American countrymen love
to speak of the great explorer , under the
chairmanship of Mr J. C. New , the Ameri-
can

¬

consul gencinl. As the hour diow near
for Iho inauguration of Iho banqucl , Iho
scene In the reception room was of the hap-
piest

¬

It was not only America's tribute to-

tl.o foremost man of the hour , of
the day nnd of the ago but over
nnd above that It afforded n welcome
opportunity for the reunion of friends from
across Iho sens. American grasped Iho hand
Of American , nnd nil sorts of recognitions
wcio cffeetcd. The son of California greeted

l) , his countryman Just arrived from Japan. Even
'before the banqueting hall was reached
friendship , brotherhood nnd common friend-
ship

¬

hud established themselves as the pic-
vailing

-

; sentiments of the evening. The magio-

9j patriotism spread its kindly spell over the
assembled guests In magnificence nnd in
spontaneous heartiness the welcome accorded
to Mr Stanley was well in line with the pub-
lie greetings of his kinsmen on this sldo of
the ocean. Evcrjwheio reigned harmony ,

crowned w ith the exuberance of rejoicing.
Each and ov cry state , from Now York to
Texas , from California to Massachusetts was
separately represented , either in persons con-

stituted
¬

delegates or by the presence of the
shields which decorated the walls of the ban-
queting

¬

chamber. Idaho , the gem of the
mountains , sent its own special greeting to
the heroic Stanley , nnd evcrywhcio the star-
spangled banner wns locked in the warm em-

brace
¬

of the union jack-
.Aflcr

.

Iho usual loyal toasts "Tho Presi-
dent"

¬

was proposed by Sir ClmrlcsTupper ,
high commissioner of the Dominion of Can-
ada

¬

, who paid an eloquent nnd hearty tribulo-
A to tlio ruler over 00,000,000 people , renowned* for their progress not only in commerce , but

in the arts , science and literature of the na-

tion
¬

, which wns the admliallon of the whole
clvlllrcd world , and not least of the country
which lay to the north. "Tho Chief Guest"
was proposed by the chairman , Consul Gen-
eral

¬

J. C New , w ho refer rod to the day upon
which Columbus slatted from Spain to dis-

cover
¬

n land of the existence of which no ono
knew nnd none save ho believed. Nearly four
hundred jcars rolled on , empires , kingdoms
ind republics rose nnd flourished or fell , artS nnd science advanced , Europe nnd the United

, kingdom founded and developed grc.il colonies ,

" 'founded colleges and utilvcrsitlcscxplorod the
heavens , discovered new planets and worlds
therein , and mapped them out %v Ith the cor-

tnlnty of exact science. Yet it remained fer-
n man starting fiom the land that Columbus
discovered tc pcactrato , cross and open up a
continent the exterior of which wiv > so well
know n to the people of that day. In conclu-
sion

¬

, ho had been delegated to piesent to the
explorer a silken ling of the United States

, to Americans n banner of beauty and of gloiy
' and a silver shieldemblematic and in lecog-

ultlon
-

of Ids achievements in "darkest-
Africa" Mr Stanley , who was listened 10-

nmld nn impressive silence , said in response
"On n wintry afternoon in 16(17( , jtiit twenty-
twoyears

-
ago , I started fiom Ameuca to

Africa nt the Imperial command of ono of the
dollar powers of America At that tlmo-
I was as ignoiant us a babe of the land I-

v vas going to. As I look back upon
itself In those days and my stoIt of resour-
ces.

¬

. I am not unmindful that none could bo-

A

peeler In what was fitting and ne-essiny , but
I possessed some natural store of good will
and fondness for work , nnd n wholesome re-
spect

-

for what is called the boss , or employer.
You pci haps have been abroad longer than I
have , and may hnvo forgotten that the dollar
power in America Is moio arbitrary and im-

pcilous
-

than hero. Down south It Is vulgar-
ly

¬

shown In the words "Iloot hog ordio " In
other words , If jou do not work you shall not
cat. It takes longer to know an Engllsman
than nny Clnhtian or Pagan lover cimo-
n loss. Ho does not walk up to you as a
Yankee does and pester you w Ith questions
about your pi ivato business nnd your conju-
gil experiences. Ho looks mostly as if ho-

didn't enro whether you lived or dled.starvcd-
or rotted Slill my education was , I must
tiay most Incomplete w hen I loft Abj sslnla at
least so the New York Herald thoinrht Ac-

coidhigly
-

I was sent to Spain to study Eng-
lish

¬

war's and polities. In those days the
Spaniards thought they could maitago n re-

public
¬

quite ivs well as Amei leans. Spanish
leaders %veroa well rend people , but having
been brought up in the stUes ami mixed with
sturdy English journalists and soldleis , I dis-

covered n defect that I doubt greatH whether
those Spanish leaders uro conscious of yet
They could not execute luvvs They know
laws , but they lacked tlio courage to act up to
them , nnd thcrofoto a republic , which can
only bo maintained by perfect justice , was

" " Impossible. It was necessary for mo to'wan-
der

¬

fin Ihoralleld , to view cities , men , great
%vorks , great assemblies and many countries

Greece , Palestine , Turkey , Uussla , Persia
and India nnd , after being well seasoned
wllh experience, Africa , as a lorderof men
of my own. According to the rules of things
I was not ripe , judging from what I know
now to what I know then. I was still very
young and rash , headstrong , nnd relying too
much on force Foi innately fate was pro-
pitious and I was not prematurely cut off-

.Tlmo
.

to think was accorded mo by the cir-
cumstances

¬

of the march of 1HK ) miles Into
Africa , and it was rollccUon I needed. Yet I
%vas a dull pupil , for my blood %vos llko
molten lava.

" 1 must admit tlmt whllo with Livingstone-
I saw no good In the land I trawled through.
The negro w as precisely w hat ho ought to bo ,

a born Pagant , a most unloving and unlova-
bio savage , Never thcless much of what Liv-
ingstone

¬

expounded was unanswerable. But
1 attempted to parrr % hat ho said by lavish
abuse of the native* and their country. In-

lbl! I was back again In Africa , the opposite
n sldo of Africa , and after the brief Ashautco

campaign returned with a few more expeil-
cnces

-

, Tlio beginning of my real African ed-

ucation %vus in li> 75. U'hllo sailing along the
chores of the greatest lake In Africa it came
like a rc % elation to me. Now I hnvo shown
j ou w hat n dull , slow student I w as , It took
ten years for the jtcoplo to belluv o thoroughly
that I did Hud Livingstone. Why, onlv n
few duj s ago one of the most prominent uicu

In England said ! 'I do not know what Stanley
has lately been doing In Africa , but when I
see him I shall gladly listen to him.1 Many
great cities have been pleased to endow mo
with honorary freedom and honor without
end.

The Congo state had been founded nnd re-

cognized
¬

before nn English bishop knew
%vhero the Congo river was. Wo met some
French padres near the Indian ocean , who
asked a German officer who Einln Pasha was ;

therefore , though you nnd I may know what
is going on in Africa , %vo must not suppose
the general public is any wiser loday than
theyvcrdln the timoof Mungo park ; nnd-

jou who , llko myself , have cnjojcd the cour-
teous

¬

hospitalities of the people of this island
%v 111 Join with mo In wishing that their glor-
ious

¬

colonies will flourish , nnd that the
mother of America will long enjoy that pros-
perity

¬

%vhlch is duo to righteous deal-
ing

¬

, Intelligent commercial enterprise
and legislative wisdom. I have seen
many faces hero tonight which , but for this
gathering of kindly hcaits , I probable would
not see for some time, and bo permitted to
greet them nil with loving cup. I thank each
nnd all hero for the patience with which they
hao listened to my desultory talk , nnd for
this superb nnd costly manifestation of their
regard , und this pleasing and fluttering dem-
onstration

¬

of their kind wishes.

OVKIl Till :

Life Aiming Uie Ilif-h Hollers in Paris
and Its IjiiIrons.-

O
.

[ ''y'it' " fw I'll James floitlon llennetl 1-

PAIIIS , May 31. [ New Yolk Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Bi u.1 The blight , sun-

shiny
¬

weather has greatly added to Iho In-

creasing
¬

pleasure of the Parisian season
There Is a constant variety to the changes
fiom iccent departures to new arrivals. The
happiest and most fashionable of the
times arc the coaching parties to Ver-
sailles

¬

and St. Germain. A private
four - in - hand party was given
jcstcrday by Mr. and Mrs William Whitney ,

who aio slopping in Pails at Hotel Duihcin.-
Mis.

.

. Whitney occupied the box scat nnd the
guests Included Miss Morgan , who Is stop-
ping

¬

at Hotel Bristol with Piorrepont Mor-
gan

¬

, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. F. Barney , Mr. and
Mrs Uandolph and Colonel Payne.

Other coachingpaitics weio W II Itklge-
way, Mr. and Mrs. Whitelaw Held , Mrs. J.-

L
.

Gardner , Miss Eustis , Mr. Tiffany , Mr.
Jesse Brown , Mr. Ualbbono , Miss Mackon-
diay

-
, Mr and Mrs. Wheeler , Mr. and Mrs.

George Duddlcston , Mrs. Brjland , Mr. and
Mi Augustus Joy , Messrs Hitchio nnd
Post , Mr. W. Howard , Sir Cecil and Lady
Danville.-

Mr.
.

. Douglas Grant Is In Paris for a few
days , also Admiral and Mis. Shcmbel at
Hotel Bellovuo. Mrs. John Dillon , Mr. and
Mrs W B. Oliver , jr. , ore at Chatham Mrs.
Joseph Bailey and Miss Bailey of Philadel-
phia

¬

are at Hotel Mouiico Mrs James
Mackin of Now York is nt the Hotel Yen-
dome.

-
. Mr. Henry A. Ncwland of

Detroit and Miss Ilallowcll of the Chi-
cago

¬

art museum nro legistercd nt
Hotel Continental of Saint Saens , nnd will
pass the summer at St. Germain , whcro ho-

vrll% take up his quarters. This week ho has
presented to Mudamos Adiny Bosnian nnd-
Enmes each a handsome fan which ho had
brought back to Paris with him , a souvciucr-
of his travels. Mrs. has
returned fiom Hamburg to the Hotel Ven-
domo.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. W. D Sloino lenvo

Pails July 13. Mr and Mrb Gardner of Bos-
ton

¬

go to London tomorrow , cnrouto lo-

Operaincgam Mr Ilariy Lcgrnnd Cannon is
stopping nt No. 2J Rue do la Paix. Miss
Boiio of Philadelphia is at No 15 Kuo-

Bolssey do Angolis Mr. and Mrs Loiter
aio at Hotel Maurice. Mr and Mrs John
Stow art aio at Hotel Bristol. Lidy Dudley
left heio yesterday with her daughter , Luly
Ward , who Is said to bo engaged to Count
Herbert Blsimrok Mr and Mis Uhinduidor
Stewart aio at Hotel Vendomo

The Brelagno s tiled toliy , hv.'ing among
her passengers Miss Caldwcll , cxtlnanceo-
of Pi nice Murat , nnd Mrs Donnelly , Mi-

ami MrS. David King , Mr and Mi- , Hichaul-
Goidon. . Miss Elslo DoWolfo loft yesterday
with Mrs. Coin Hand Palmers and Miss Mar¬

burg for Chanlilly en route to London.
Mrs Whitelaw Held gave a dinner and

opera paity last night for llov. Morgan and
AIi-s. Dix and Mr. und Mrs. . Joseph Chamber-
in

-
i
tiMr.

. and Mrs. Charles Lasar sailed for New
York via Antwerp today.

Glorious weather aide I the garden party
given by Baroness Adolpho Kothbrhild
Thursday at her nevvly consti ueted Norman
farm at Boulogne , and it was ono of the
events of the season. Among the limited
number of guests woto Baronno Moluhclm ,

Comtcsso Hoyoes , Baroness Bej ens Comtosso-
nnd Maiqulso do Lrfoironnop , Duchess
do Doudeauvillo , Duchess do Maillo ,

Princess do Llque , Princess Kadi-
will , Comtosso Greffeutho , Comtesso-
do Ulaneity , Comlcbso do KoiMint , Marquis
do Hervey , Comtcsso do Montoyn nil , Viconr-
tess

-

doTicdein , Maiqulsso do Moitemuro ,

Mis. Whitelaw Kolil and Comtesso do Cnia-
man.

-

. The hostess' pretty Httlo farm house ib-

In Hue do Severes. Tire farm nnd dairy are
urrnnged after the model of n petit ti iunon-
daiiy and Is built of inn bio The stalls for
the cows are all enclosed In glass to avoid any
offense to the olfactory organs. The
house itself does not contain sleeping
rooms , but besides the dining
and reception rooms there nro n
tier au pibtolet and an nrviaey. There are
numerous Httlo bamboo pavillions , and the
house contains rare specimens of eighteenth
century furniture. The property is only
separated from the Seine by the road A
second and final garden of tdo season will bo
given by the Brrouno Adolph do Hothschild-
nt this delicious lltllo place on Juno U , In-

stead
¬

of Juno5 as was first arranged.
The dinner and dunce given by Princess do-

Saman during the week was most enchanting-
.Twentysix

.

guests sat down to the table in-

nn immense dining room whleh overlooks the
garden planned by Leo Noito Instead of
gas or electricity , rose shaded candles Ihrow
their subdued on the plate seivico ware ,

nnd silver vases containing ro cs arrived
the sumo day fiom the hostess' hot-
houses at Statutes. The fete was given
in honor of the princess' second
son , Prince Boson do Tallejraud-
Pel Igor d , nnd the guests wcio his most lull-
innto

-

friends. Among them woio Pilneo and
Princess do Llgno , Prince nnd Princess do-
Holx , Comto and Comtesso do Monies Gtiion ,

Comtodo Gontaum and his beautiful wife ,
Comics and Comlesso Jean do Gunny Pi Inco-
Oiloff , Comto Jacques do Pom tides nnd
Comto Mump Only ono hundred nnd fifty
were Invited to the dunce which followed.
The fete wound up with a brilliant con-
lllllon

-
, noticeable among the accessories of

which were Tuffcat's paiasols of most bi 1-

1llaut
-

hues.

A Mitchell Hey icoln.M-
iTCiai.1,8.

: .
. D , May Ul [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim BIB ] Hudson Chuko of
Mitchell , won first place in the sluto orator-
ical

¬

contest at Yankton last night anil was
given u cordial reception on his arrival homo
toduv Chuko guts the gold medal and
Mitchell university gets luo chalcedony tubl-
ut.

-

.

THE NEGOTIATIONS RESUMED ,

Great Britain and Germany Take Up the
African Matter Again ,

A LONG STRUGGLE IS EXPECTED ,

Tlio I'mpcror Disposed to Give tlio So-

cialists
¬

Freer Urcnth Jllsninrck
Famous "Blood-

nnd Iron" riirnsc.C-

opi7

.

[ IBM by ( lie A'c-
wBnnux , Mny 31. Emperor William was

today able for the first tlmo since last Sun ¬

day's accident to hobble about the room on-

a crutch. Several of the smaller bones in
his ankle were broken nnd the whole leg is-

contused. . The doctors insist on his taking a
longer rest. Throughout the week the em-
peror

¬

has kept the secretaries nnd ministers
acllvoly at work. Ho was displeased at
the delays in the negotiations w 1th England
regarding Africa and took entire control of
the matter. After several conferences with
the British ambassador and the heads of the
colonial department proposals %vcro flxed
upon which it Is thought will prove accepta-
ble

¬

to Lord Salisbury. Briefly , they
are that the German sphere shall
extend to the limits of the Congo state ,
from the nor them extremity of Tangangicka-
to Albert Nyanxn ; that Uganda and British
Unjoro shall bo neutral ground and that
navigation of the lakes shall bo free. The
British ambassador evidently thought these
bases good enough to justlft the resumption of
the discussion , ns ho has recalled Lord Sails-
burj's

-

envoy , nnd the matter will bo reopened.-
A

.
long struggle is expected over the matter.
Major Wissmnn comes hero about Juno 23

and Or. Peters early in July , eacn loaded
with facts and reasons in support of the Ger-
man

¬

claims.
The minor stale of siege ends in Lcipslo on

Juno 28 , nnd if Iho government docs not
renew it the fact %vlll signalize
the determination of the authorities
to ccaso the special socialist enactments
throughout Germany. According to the so-
cialist

¬

Volksblatt the Saxon government has
asked the bundcsiath to prolong the law. This
demand has aroused the emperor , % v ho designs
to place befoio the bundesiath data in sup-
port

¬

of the non-renewal of the measure.
The official tendency heio now is-

In accordance with the emper-
or's

¬

dcs-iro to give the socialists
"freerbreath. " The police repoit entirely
fico every section from connection %vith-
foieign anarchists nnd dispel the suspicion
that the recent strikes were incited fiom-
nbioad. . Russians or other foi eigners resident
in the populous centers of Get man j w'ho aio
known to bo in sympathy with the socialists
aienot known ns nfllllutcd with any revolu-
tionary

¬

society. Mendelssohn , Nakatchitz ,
Demski and Kemsteln , who %vero-
ancstcd In Paris , have each the sumo police
record here , dating jear-s back. Mendelssohn
flguicd in a socialist trial at Posen in 16S3-
nnd after serving a term in prison ho was dc-
Hvcicd

-
to the Russian police on the charge of

being conceinod in a plot to % reck the czar's-
train. . Ho escaped anil took refuge in Switz-
erland.

¬

. Nakatchitz has been u student in
Berlin and has been under special surveill-
ance.

¬

. He w ns closely watched by the Hus-
sian

-
police during the last visit of the war.-

Kcmstein
.

has relations with the Leipslc
socialists and assisted Demski while nt J5uuch-
in the circulation of socialist prmphlcts.-

No
.

disclosuies arising fiom the uiiest in
Pans can injure the chances of the socialists
for obtaining a lelepso fiom exceptional dis-
abilities

¬

, the police inquiries freeing every
know n leader from the remotest association
with anaichists. Whatever relations once
existed have now long ceased.

The Bnndesiath's assent to permit the so-
cialist

¬

law to expiio is doubtful. The Ham-
burger

¬

Xnc.hr Ichstcn predicts inevitable in-
suuection

-
when the icsti-.unts on tlio pro-

letariat
¬

are removed. It adds : "When the
guns havo&poken God knows what will hap¬

pen. Perchance the bloodshed following the
revolt will have a salut.uy influence upon the
Rnclnt m'.rfintum linf. It. ia I'titil , , ttmt
the icncwal of repressive measures
will bo pitiless. Othervviso troubles will
again arise nnd the gangicnoof socialism
may rot even the nnnv. " The Nachiichtor
doubtless reflects Bism lick's opinion which
continues to influence the members of the
bundesiath. Bismarck , in n speech to the
delegates of the polj tcclmie academics , who
piescntcd him with an addiess , reminded
them of the % nine of the idea of unity per-
meating

¬

Germany. People who ascribed
to him the phiaso that unity
could only bo established by blood
and lion misunderstood his saj Ing. What ho
meant was that the king at that time ought to
have as much power ns possible in eider that
in cnso of need ho might throw all the blood
and lion into Iho scale For Innately Germany
had got past that now , and the gieatest for-
tune

¬

for Iho country was peace. Ho did not
believe a Gciman etupeior %vould over look
upon a map with the Napoleonic lust of con-
quest

¬

in his henit.
The resignation of Baton von , the Ba-

vniian
-

prime minister , Is a victory for the
uUramontancs. Under Iho advice of Baton
von Lulz , the regent requested the aich-
bishop of Munich lo pi event Iho Catholic con-
gress

¬

being held in Munich , on the ground
that it would evoke centrist demonstrations
obnoxious to the government. Tlio archbishop ,
although resenting the icqucst , prevailed
upon the Catholic leaders to change the
place of meeting of the congress Baton von
Lulz ntlackod by the moderate Catholics
of Bavaria and assailed by the general public
opinion of Germany , was foiccd to retire-
.Thoregcnl

.

, In accepting his icslgnallou , sent
him a bust of himself and nn autograph letter
praising his services to tlio stale and an-
nouncing

¬

his appointment to the list of
special stale chancellors.-

Bui
.

on Crailshelm becomes premier with
Iho foreign poilfollo , nud Dr , Von Mueller,
now president of police , becomes minister of
public worship Otherwise Iho cabinet U un-
changed.

¬

.

Subscriptions for the Blsmrrck memorial
continue lo pour In , coining chiefly fiom the
wealthy middle class. The fund lias now
reached the sum of liW.OJO marks.

The socialists hope tocolobrato on October
1 the oxplintion of the socialist laws , and are
preparing for demonstrations throughout the
country , llerr Bobol will then assume the
ditcctloii of the Volkhblatt.

Count Holstcin w ill probably succeed Count
von Bcrnhcm as under secretary of stale to
the foreign oflk'e

Prince Hohcnlohe , by order of the emperor ,
visited Eugenie at AViesbaden ,

bearing a mcssugu of bvmpalhy.
Prince Bismarck has un Invitation from

Queen Victoria to visit Balmoial Iho mar-
quis

¬

of Salisbury nnd call of Hoscbcrry also
uro to entertain him.

The emperor and empress leave Kiel Juno
SO for Copenhagen , going thcnco to Christiana
and thu north cut.*} . The cmpcior visits

England to attend the Covfcs regatta la-

August. .

The ceremony of placing the last stonoof
the spire of the Uim cathedral took place
today amid the ringing of be'lls nnd general
rejoicing. ItlsWOfcot high the highest la-

the world ,

VAXISllElt AMICE THE 3IIST.
Miss Cortlcll of Industry , 111. , Mys-

teriously
¬

Disappears.B-
UHUXOTOX

.
, la. , Mny 8h [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TnnBEP.J Eastern Hancock eotintVi
Illinois , is convulsed %vlth-.excitement over
the mysterious disappearance nnd supposed
murder of a handsome and popular young
lady by the name of Ella Cordell , who has
for a number of years resided in the family
of Dr. D. M. Creel of Industry , on the
eastern line of Hancock county. Miss Cor-
dell , %vho Is aged about twenty j ears , left her
homo Saturday morning last to visit a friend
In Denver , Hancocic countIllinois. . She
had to make n clmngo of cars at Golden , Ills :

hero she utterly disappeared from the face of
the earth. Great anxloty %vas aroused in
the minds of her relatives nnd friends nnd-
n seal eh %vas instituted nn once %vlth-
no icsult , except n vague rtlnior that a young
lady had been scon In n buggy with n man
driving towards Industry , through the wild
lands of the Crooked creek bottom. Intense
excitement was created today by the discov-
eiy

-
on n lonely island in Crooked creek ,

some ten miles east of Industry , of n
newly but roughly made grave , which
nnd recently been rifled of its contents. The
nppearanccof '. excavation showed that a
body chid in drapery of seine sort had been
burled there. The conviction is universal
that Miss Cordell 1ms been foully dealt with ,

nnd that her body was placed in this grave
nnd afterwards exhumed. Hundieds of men
aio searching Iho woods tonight for her re-
mains

¬

, which are supposed to bo sccicted In
some thicket. '

A SEXSA1IOXAR STOItY.-

A

.

Northern Pacific Ofllclnl's Worlc for
the lioulsnnn , Iibttory.-

Mivvr
.

vrous , May 31. The Journal prints
a sensational story today effecting prominent
officials of the Northern iPncillo road. It
charges that on the night pf February 4 the
Western Union wires %vero cut two miles
cast of Jamestown , N. D , nnd that investi-
gation

¬

proves that the work was done by a
prominent Northern Pacific ofllclul nnd two
operator's. At the time a ''great many tele-
grams

¬

both for nnd against the lottery pro-
ject

¬

weie passing over the wiics nnd the
operators sidetracked such as %veio unfavora-
ble

¬

to the lottery and rushed the olheis-
through. . It is charged that they advised the
friends of the lottery of the ' contents of the
messages Intended for the enemies of the
scheme , thus pulling them in possession of
their opponents' plans. A long petition and
lists of names in favor of the lotlery %voie , it-
is said , rushed througa without charge ,
while pi otests against the lottery were do-
lajed.

-
. Passes were issuop'it, ' is alleged , In-

discriminately
¬

to the friends of the lottery
bill %vith eiders to conductors that they bo
returned to tht> ofllcials %vhcn taken up

The Western Union has made a full in-

vcstigalion
-

of the charged , obtaining sails-
faclory

-
proof of Iheir truth. ,

AT IJUAJIA

Colonel Thomas O. .Tp <ic.s Nominated
for Goveiiipr.M-

oNTGOMniir
; .

, Ala.'iMay 31. Colonel
Thomas G. Jones has been nominated for
governor by the democraUoconventlon.

The platform adopted jfcifUrms allegiance
lo the principles of the TclWiocratio paitj as-

"promulgated by Jofforso : ) Defended by Jack-
son

¬

and maintained ,over Cleveland "
It holds that any interference on the
part of the federal government , in the sclec-
tionof

-
senator s and i epi escntutives in congi ess-

is a usurpation of power unwarranted by the
constitution. Uirillei able opposition to Iho-
piesent high tariff is declared , and a libcial
and thorough sjstein of public schools fn-

vofed.
-

. It fui thcr declines that the welfare
of the entire people of the state , %vithout 10-
gaul to nice or color , depends upon the con-
tinued

¬

administration or public affair's by the
democratic paity , which nlono combines
the intelligence , oxpoiicnco nnd the virluo-
neecssnrv lo peipetuuto the bles'-ings of fieo
government thcicin , and that the contlnua-
tion

-
m povv er ot thai party is Iho highest

dut ) of nil white men

MnrinoiiH ( iov Anxious.-
Ni.vv

.

YOUK , May 01. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bi r1ho] leading lights of the Mor-

mon
¬

church are in a state of anxiety ovei the
question of the admittance of a thousand or-

moio convcits who will arrive heio next
week. ElderGcnigoQ Cannon nnd others
had a long conference today with the con-

tract
¬

labor Inspectors nnd assured the o(1-

1eials
( -

that no Mormons whatever wcio Im-
poi ted under contract. All came on purely
religious grounds , nnd no effort %vns over
made bv the chinch to have them como hero
otherwise After much talk It was decided
not to detain any , but to take n full memo-
randa

¬

, and after want should investigation
disclose any contract in the case the people
could bo easily reached. This method was
adopted to save the expense of keeping 1,000,
people Iho length of tlmo necessary for a ilgid-
examination. . The elder i promised to hold in
the examination and wllhurow w ith thanks.

Conflicting the Tni iff Hill.
WASHINGTON , May 31. The republican

mcmbeis of tliosenato committee on Hnanco
resumed consideration of Iho tariff bill this
morning and remained at , work until 1:10: p-

.in

.

, when a shoit iccess was taken for lunch.
Schedules A and B , covering chemicals ,

earthenvvnic , pottorv and glassware , and
several pages of schedule C , metal and manu-
fncluies

-
fiom lion and sleel , was disposed of.

The oh ingos m ido from Iho text of the house
bill mo said lo have been comparatively slight
nnd unimpoitnnt-

Befoio the committee adjourned It was
said the metal schedule was practically com-
pleted

¬

and some of the members express the
opinion that they w ill bo able to repoit the
bill within a week-

.A

.

Chicago Family 1'olsonod.-
Cmc'Vfio

.

, May 31. The night before last
the family of Frank C Kuuit , a wealthy real
estate man , was taken violently ill after sup-
per

¬

, with symptoms of, arsenical poisoning.
The hiied man died In a short time , but the
doc tor did not think thacases_ of the others
serious Today , Mr ICulin died
nnd his wife Is In a ciltludcondition tonight.-
It

.
was at Hist thought the poison was In n

plo bought at n bakery, but u number of
other pies made nt the same tlmo and sold to
families in the nelghbothood produced no
sickness The police uro Investigating the
matter.

Mining; Experts to Itcporl.
POUT Aurnui , Out , , May .' 11 [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BIK J Dr. Lchnan , a St
Paul mining export , is heio In conncctlou-
willi Iho Queen mining property which was
floated in London as the Lake Superior
Queen Mining tompunyi with a capital ofJ-

L1TS.UOO , of which X'155X)0( ) was to go to Iho
venders and promoters and JUO.OOO for woik-
l'ir

-
capital S J Dawson , M P. , of Algomir ,

a.-iit cd today with two mining experts to ro-

poit
-

on the silver property near White Fish
lake.

The Onklnnil Train Wieok.S-
VN

.
FHVNI isu > , Cnl. , May 31 No addi-

tional
¬

bodies hnvo been recovered from the
Oakland estuary , where the train was
wrecked yesterday afternoon. This leaves
the list of Identified ut thirteen Engineer
Dun is still missingbutit Is not thought that
ho is drowned , ns the statement Is made that
ho was seen by ono of the Oakland railway
olllcials u slioit time after Iho acciden-

t.Ttf
.

Men Inclircrntcil.
Pun u i i.i'iiu , May 31 'Iho mills of J.

and H lUlchUuind Thomas II Wilson burned
this afteiiuini employes peilsbcd in
the flames ,

CRUSHED LIKE AS EGG SHELL

A Tatal Run-In on the Union PnciGo at
North Plattc.-

A

.

YAEDMAN NEGLECTS HIS BUSINESS.

One Man Killed , Another In n Critical
Stnto mill OthcrH Seriously

Hurt Throe nnilncs le-

NORTH PIATTF , Nob. , May 31. [Special
Telegram to Tin : BUB ] A fatal wicek oc-
cun

-
cd In the lower yuul hero at 13 MO this

morning, resulting In the loss of ono Hfo anil
probably two , and two others seriously hurt.
Express No. 1 , late with two engines , crashed
Into switch cnglno IVU , 1'at Sullivan , en-
gineer

¬

, which had pushed freight train No.
28 In on the sidetrack , and wna awaiting the
atiival of No. 1.

The yardman , Johnson , had neglected to
close the switch , picsuinably , although It Is-

lopoi ted that Sullivan said that ho noticed
the switch was closed after ho was In on the
slclo traclc.-

B.
.

. McDonald , engineer of the head engine
and his ilicman jumped when within a few
feet of the open switch and escaped without
suilous injury.

The engineer of the second engine , William
Colcman , and his ilrcman , Gin Sawyer , had
had no wni nlng nnil w ore caught In the wi eck ,

together with an engineer named Invln , who
was dcadhc.ullng his way to Noith Plntto on-
n visit to Engineer Cruscn , an old fiiend.-
Colctnan

.

had both legs cut off and died this
morning-

.Sawjcr
.

had his nnn biokon in two places ,

his shoulder fractured nnd n gasli In
hit head. His condition is considered
critical-

.Iiwln
.

is Ijlng at the Union Pacific hotel
qnito seiiouslv sc.ildcd and with a badly
broken lop. Ho will recover

The thieo engines nro completely disman-
tled

¬

and wrecked and driven into each other ,
the tenders resembling crushed egg shells

The baggage car , which was for some
icason iihcul of the iniiil nnd cxpiess , was
thrown on its side fifteen feet nvvav , the big-
gngeman

-
being but slightly hurt None of

the passcngeis weio Injmcd and with the ex-
ception

¬

of the baggage e.ir the tiain pro-
ceeded

¬

on its way this morning.
The drawhe.ids of the eleven fieight cais

nearest the wreck wcio diivcn in and the
cais me jammed eloso together , but npprr-
ently

-
not much injured otheniso. . The next

two cars sue putly detailed and broken ,
while the next live cars seemed entirely un-
injtiied-

.riom
.

appearances the brakes had been set
all along the tialn , us the teuiblo shock
seemed baldly to it.

The wreck is being mov ed and trains
will not bo delayed.

Burial ol'Dli-H. iSov. C. T. Brady.-
CIIUE

.
, Neb , May 31 [ Special to Tim

Bi r ] The funcinl of Mrs Ucv C T. Brady
took place this morning fiom Trinity Memo-
lial

-

Episcopal chinch. The beautiful nnd im-

prcssivo
-

funeral service of the chinch was
lead by IU. Hcv. Dr. Worthington , bishop of-
Omalni , assisted by tlio dean , Dr, Gardner ,
Dr. Dohetty , LL.D , of Omaha , Hev. Dr-
.Hurbt

.
and ono other piomiuciit minister of-

Lincoln. .

The music was rendcicd by Tiinity choir
of this city. The cbuich cdilico was too
small to hold the friends who wcio-
dcshous of attending the funcinl lilcs-
of ono whom eveijbody so highly
respected , and who , in her shoit
stay in the beautiful city on the Blue , had
endeared heiself to everj one , not alone to
the members of the chuich , of which hci-
husbaiuMs the beloved pastor , but to all good
people generally Mrs Bradj's father ,
mother and brother mined fiom Washing¬

ton , D O , late vcstcidaj ovennig to attend
the soirovvful obsequies of theirdep.uied
daughter and sister Hcv Bindy has lost n
beloved wife , histlueo httlo ehililiena loving
mother , and the aged patents their beloved
child. May her memoii seivoas a model to-
j oung womanhood.

Mtiuh NccMlctl Itnlii at Orel.-
OIID

.

, Neb , Mny Jl. [ Special to Tun Br.r. ]
The regular annual meeting of Onl lodge

No. 101 , Ancient Fieo mid Accepted Masons ,

took place Wednesday evening. The follow-
ing

¬

persons were elected : C. Bloflln , II. W.-

W.
.

. M ; .T. I.Voik , S. W. ; W. S. McCarthy ,
J. W. ; George W. Hall , secretary ; J. 1-

Banon , tioisuier ; W. Wcaro , tjlor. Trus-
tees

¬

P. J. Ager , J. R Coloy and W. D-

.Ogden.
.

.

This section was treated to a rain storm
that began Thursday evening and lasted all
night.

The display of lightning was exceedingly
biilliant and Hash after Hash made the night
blight as day. Them has as jet been no ac-
cidents

¬

reported.-
Humois

.

of hail to the north and west of-
hcio weio ciiculated , but ropoits fiom icsi-
dcnts

-
fall toconliun it.

The rain was much needed heio and is
hlghlj appiecinted by our farmers.-

A

.

Springfield Man Shot In I lie Hip.-
St'iiiNOHi

.

M ) , Neb , May 31. [Special Telo-
ginm

-
to TIIC Bi i: ] Alphonso Adams nnd-

W B. Casey had trouble over n horse this
aftcinoon which resulted in Andrews shoot-
ing

¬

Casoj. The wound , which Is In his hip ,

is not dangoious. The case wasanaggia-
vated

-

ono Paities who saw the tiouUlo
claim Amhews was jnstllied in shooling.-
Cnsoy

.
is n bully nnd had been drinking at the

timoof the tioublo Andiows will bo ar-
rcstcd

-
on the ehaigo of shooting with intent

to kill. _
Crotp College bpnrt.-

CIU.TF
.

, Neb , May 31 [Special Telegram
to Tin : Bi ITho] third annual Held sport of-
Doane college took place this nfteinoon on the
college campus. The main feature of the day
was the relay between the college and pi o-

paiatoo
-

class , which was won by the former
in tluco minutes and Hftv seconds , distance
1'OOyauls, Four contestants cntoicd fiom
each department The aUondiinco was un-
usually

¬

iaigo nnd good suppoits weio had-

.lientiluo
.

AhuijH to the Trout.-
BIATIUU

.
: , Neb , May 31 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Disc. ) Arrangements ha o been
about completed for H motor stieet lailwny
system in this city. The entei (lilso is backed
by abundant capital nnd It is authoritatively
stated that the line will bo In aitlvo opera-
tion

¬

%tithln sixty dnvs The Hut line will bo-

to the Glcnovor addition and will oe operated
by the tiolly oveiliead svstom itlsluithor
proposed to usocleUiiclty as the motor In
the entire stieet lailway system of the city.

Oily Filt'H n ProtPHt-
.Cm

.
, Neb , May 11. [ Special

to TUB Bun J The president of the boaid of
trade h is appointed u committee to confer
with the Mlssouti liver commission in icgard-
to making an ofToit to secure inoro considera-
tion

¬

of this point In river Improvements It-
is generally icgurded , umsldoilng the great
need of Improvements heio , that this point
lias not icceivcd its just apportionment In the
past. _

Ho Kvoinplllled tlio Woik.-
Si'iiiNurim

.
) , Neb , May Jl [ Special Tele-

giam to Tins Bri : ] Leo P. Uelett , grand
lecturer of the Ancient Fieo nnd Accepted
Masons , exemplified the woik of the third
degree In Spiinglluld lodge , No II',' , Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons , last night.-

Hc

.

r Choicest IVopIo WoioTlioro ,
YOIIK , Neb , May il i Special to THE BKI : j

-Unit of the moat cnjujublo events of tbosc-u-

j tfns the banquet nnd roccptlon tenered
13. A. Lenpcrand wife last eveningnt

1 rand hotel. It might bo snld tlmt this
the formal opening of the hotel 1'ho se-

r
-

of York was represented at this gather ;

there being about ono bundled nnd llfty-
er choicest people piesent.-

An

.

Unfortunate Accident.
" BnvTiiicr , Neb , May 01. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tun BIT ] Mrs Hu.ves , n cd about
sixty years , and living ten miles noith of
this city , was throw n or fell from her cnr-
ilago

-
on Second street this evening , through

the team becoming frightened at the cats ,
und sustained injuries that nro liable to 10-
suit fatally. She was bully hint about the
head and shoulders and ono ankle broken.-

A

.

Ploiu'or PIIHSOH Away.
: Cm , Neb , May HI [ Special Tel-

egram
-

to Tin : Bir: ] The funeral of C-

.Humphrey
.

, brother of cxlcprcscntnllvol-
lutnphioy , took nhieo today. Ho was ono
of Paw nee county's most icspcvted citizen1 * .
Ho was a man In every serse of the word ,
nnd his death Is regretted bj the -whole com ¬

munity.-

An

.

Unriilj UeCorm School Hoy-
.Ninuvshv

.

, Neb , May Ml. [ Special
Telegram to Tun Bur ] ShciilT Wlllman
today took to the penitentiary Tom Jones , the
uni'uly refoim school boy , to servo four } cars.-
llle

.
ins , the old man who attempted to kill

his famllv whllo in an insane lit , was also
taken to the nslum. .

Now A. O. U W.
i , Neb , May 20. [Special to-

TiinBri' ] J F. Hollowoll , deputy giand
mister woikman fiom Grand Island , deliv-
ered

¬

n leetuio heiv last night on the work ¬

ings of the Ancient Older of United Wet le-

mon
¬

nnd succeeded In ( letting signers
enough to institute a lodge nt this place.--

QintTiox ov ini-riii
Western PnshCiifjoi' Association ! ! Are

AVon-iliiK illio Snlijoct-
.Cincno

.
, May si [ Spji ial Tekvram to

Tin , Bir: ] At Tuesday's meeting to-

reorgnnio the Wcstein Stiles' Passenger
association will have to thrash over the s.uno
old stiaw as of old on the differential quest-
ion. . In splto of incicased minors tothe con-

traiy
-

, the AVIscoii'.ln Cential will Insist on
its demand for either a time or money differ-
ential

¬

unless General Passenger Agent Bar¬

low's instructions nro changed in the mean-
time

¬

Any attempt to introduce the differ-
ential

¬

stem in the west , however , will 10-
sult

-

in fniluic , as not moio than thico aio in-
fu % or of it.

Changes nt Hasp-
.Cnifuio

.

, May III. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bi r 1 .Tohn V. Abbott , late chairman
of the Westcin States' Passenger association ,

loft last night with his family for St Paul ,

which will bo his hc-adquaitcrs nsahighof-
HcialotthoGre.it

-

Noithem loid. It is gen-
ciallybellevedinChlcMgoth.it

-

ho his been
appointed assistant general manager , but an
intimate fuend nsseits that his iiiipolntincnt-
is to a much higher oflleo In any
will the supervision of passenger mat-
teis

-
, for which his expeiieneo on the Kue as

general p isscngcr agent nnd in Chicago as-

chaiimnn , eminently Jits him.
The ofliclnl announcement was made todaj'-

of the appointment of W. B. Hamblin , as as-
sistant

¬

gencinlfi eight agent of the Builington.
His duties will bo much the same as they nro
now as general fieight agent of the Bui'ling-
ton ami Northern. His headquarters will bo-
in Chicago

Tlio Atchisnn toduv mndo the following
changes , to go into effect Monday : W. K.
Gillette , foimeily auditor of disbursements ,
has been m ido assistant general auditor at
Topeka ; Harvov MIddloton , supoiiiitondeiit-
of m uhlnery resigned to take a like posllion-
on the Union Pacific , .lohn 1'Iajor takes Mr-
Middleton's place. W C. Nixon , supeun-
tendent

-
of tcrmin.ils nt Kansas City , has

been appointed superintendent of tlio Chica-
go

¬

L. Bioiaback succeeds Mr.
Nixon ,

NVlirnska , Iowa nnd Dakota I'enslons.W-
ASIIINOIOS

.

, MIIJ 31. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bi r. ] Pensions granted to Nebias-
kans

-

: Original John Smith ( deceased ) .

Fuller ton ; Henry A Nellis , McCook. Ke-

issuc
-

Thomas I1. Kills , Mlndon. Jteissuo-
nnd ineieaso Kdward Southaid , Buiehaid ,
Edmund Baitlett , Omaha. Ouginalwldows ,

etc Nellie , widow of Luman II. Wasster ,

Omaha ; Jane L , widow of John Damon ,
Clay Center.

South Dakota : Widow Mattie , widow of-
Aloiuo Heath , Madison.

Iowa : Original Cyrus Weaver , Leon ;
Hobcrt Moore , Linnvllle ; Isaac Stevens. Ex-
line ; Jacob Good. Lacey ; Hugh Cair , Spirit
Lake ; Thomas G. Nash , Pulaski ; Charles
Clark , Poiry : Isaac W. Palmer , Can till ;
Abraham UfcKaid , Davcnpoit ; Joel Camp ¬

bell , Glasgow ; Philip Biisbino , Hockvllle ;
James S. Plumby , DCS Moines. lieissuo
Frederick A. Sawder , Bed fold ; John W.
Porker , Chailos City ; Philip M. Syferd , Al-
leiton

-
: William H. Swan , dimming ; Thomas

T. Wilcoxson , Agency ; Homer Tiffany , Gil-
moio

-
; Madison Able , Waterloo. Uoissnonnd

increase Michael ICiisner , Fremont ; Hobeit-
F Shawlmm , Vandalla Original widow
Elizabeth T. , willow of Columbus Lcachman ,
Da % is City-

.CInrlcson

.

On an IiiNpeotloii Tour. Q-
WASIIIVOTOV , Mny 31 First Assistant

Postmaster General Clnrkson leaves tomor-
row

¬

for an extended ofllcial tour of the far
west. At Des Moines ho will bo joined by
bin famllv and will at once proceed to Seattle ,
Wash. Fiom that point diverging tours will
bo ma do thiough Washington nml Oiegon
Later ho will visit San Fianclsco and other
leadin g titles and towns of California. Tlio-
in imo object of the tour Is to obtain n thorough
knowledge of the postal needs for the 1'aclllo-
slopo. . Mr Clarkson is of thooplnlon thattbo
far west Is entitled to better facilities and be-
lieves

¬

that u western man acquainted with
the peculiarities and nrpldltv of westein do
% olnpment would bo best able to judge of its
postal needs , Ho will make a close Insneetion-
of the serv ice nt all important ccnties , and on
his letnrn in about a month or six weeks will
m.iko such recommendations as the situation
demands On Clarksou's return to Washing¬

ton ho will tender to the president Ids icslg-
natlon

-

, to take effect immediately.-

Oov.

.

. Hoard Solid AVItli Ills Party.
CHICAGO , Mny Ul. [ Special Telegram to

Tin : Br.r j A Milwaukee special says :

"Quito a sensation was caused in icpubllcnn-
cliclcs today by the announcement that nt
the recent eonfeienco of Wisconsin republi-
can

¬

at Chicago Govoinor Hoard olfeied to-

retlioat the end of his pie ent term if the
paity leaders deemed his candidacy
for a second teun Inimical to suc-
cess

¬

on account of his Gtiong-
advocaey of the Bennett law The governor
had prepared a letter of withdrawal , but after
calm deliberation the pirtlelp mis In the con-
ference

¬

decided that tl.o Interests of the re-
publican

¬

rp.nty demanded that Governor
Hoard should stand lor lo-olcctlon. The
paity will there fine renomlnato him nnd
place him on a plntfoun which will declare in
favor of the removal of the obnoxious district
[ n u vision in the Bennett law.

The "Weather Forecast.-
Tor

.
Omaha and vicinity : Light showers ,

followed by fair weather.
For Nebraska : Fair ; warmer ; southerly

winds.
For South Dakota ; Continued and

fair ; tioutheilv winds.
For Iowa Showers followed by fair ; sta-

tionary
¬

temperature , casteily winds.-

A

.

Chin tor Grunted ,

RICHMOND , Vu , Mnv 31. [ SpecialTelegram-
to TUB BKK.J Thoclicultcouit today giunted-
u charter to the Confederate Memoilul Liter-
ary

¬

society Its object is to collect battle
( lags , relics and other emblems of the Into war
and secure the Jell Davis muusiou in which
to store them ,

NATIONAL GUARDS .MEETING ,

It is Expected Thnt the Encampment Will
Outdo All Previous Ones.

THE GOURT-MARTIAIi AT TUCSON.

Army Circles Much Interested In tlio-
Pi onilm-d Dot elojimc'iitH Cen-

HIIH

-
Siipeilntemlent Pol-

tor
-

Itently to-

WASIIINCITOV BiniiMuTnnOuviu BRB , )
Mil FouiiTiMiSTii SruriiT, }

WvsniMiTov. D. O , May 11. )

Arrangements am being pei fceted for the
meeting of the national guards in this city
next month A lot of workmen will bo put
upon the grounds nt old Fort Washing¬

ton , overlooking the Polemic river , on ono of
the nmgnllleent eastern bluffs twenty or
thirty miles from Washington , Tito militia-
iron throughout the country nro expected to-
paitlclpato In the encampment , w hU h is to-
bo the greatest event of the kind in the his-
tory

¬

of this countiy. The visiting guards
aio to bo fed soup out of six lingo boileis
having a capacity of ninety gallons each The
slto for the encampment is the handsomest
about Washington.-

TIII

.

: COMINO COUITMIUTIU-
.In

.
nimy circles thcio Is consideinblo talk

about the iluvvlomnc'iiU ) w hlcli nro llkclv. to-
lollow thoptoecedlngs of the general court *

mntlnl which convenes at Tucson , Ariz. ,
Juno 10-

.Two
.

ofllcers In the quartermastei's depart *

ment and two In the paj department are to
bo placed on trial. Captain 1 Milti-
moie

-
, assistant ciuniteimastor , charged with

misappropriating federal tuiids , pusents nn
Inteiesting ease It Is alleged that he rented
his own property to the government for otllco
purposes at a i.ito gie illy In oxc-ess of the
lent of adjacent available iuaiteis. that ho
signed vouchiis for the pavmentof thUi
rental undo out in the name of one of his
clerks , that the transaction might not bo do-
let ted , that the piv roll Iniluacd the immo-
of his wife us a cletk at * 10 () a month and the
name of a personal servant for janitor at $10-
a month , no evidence appealing that cither
pciformed nnvseivico lor the government.
Peculations aggregating i.'O.ODO aio men ¬

tioned. Ceil.lin eeitilieates to cover up
these items aio also mndo part of the spec ill-
cations-

1'lin other officers to bo tiled sue Mujor A.
S Kimbill , chief quaitcimaster of the do-
pntment

-
, and Major A S Tower and Major

J W Whim of the pav dipntment. The
chin ges against the two lattcr.illego that they
rntered Into an ngiieincnt with tlitlr land ¬

lords to rout a small poitton of thcii pinato-
qimiteis for n sum almost sullli lent to pay
for nil the quarters This gave them itntwithout iiei-bon.il cost , and in add 1 < i li-

logulin allowaiao foi inaiteis.
Major IClmball Is dunged with neglect of

dntv in not DieventiiiLr these tiunsattions.
A QI u i im.Today almost like jesteidaj in Wash-

ington.
-

. The drpartmi'iits weio open for
business hut thcio was no ono nt the cnpitol
and nearly all the members of eongn ss wcioout of the city Thiuo was very llttlo busi-
ness

¬

done In nny dliectlon No ono visited
the white house Only two or theo inembeis-
of the cabinet were In their olllees and the
nbsencoof the picstclent biought about n
complete suspension of political opeiatio-is.
SeuoUuy Proctor and Speaker iieed arc In
Boston attending the Homo Muikot club
banquet tonight.-

roiiTi'n
.

nrvnr TO nioiv.
With the exception of a few changes In the

appointment of einimeiatora as directed by
the supervisors of diblnots throughout the
country , everything 13 in readiness foi the
woiK of census taking1 on next Mundav A-
Very few mistakes wcio made in the selection
of enumerators nml in piobiblj twenty or
thirty instances charges have been m.ido
against the appointees , but in other 10-
spoH

-
the miichmeii is .ill compkto and ready

to bo set in motion within loit.v eight
hours Supeiintemlent Poiter sajs that ho
inter foi cd in the appoint mcnU of enumerator i*

only when ho was coin inced that the super *

visois had been misled in making their
recommendation. ! or vvhcio ho know the pci-
sons iccommondodvoio of bad eh uiu tn and
less worthy of profotenio thin I nion-
soldicis , their widows or orphans , who had
been unsuccessful applicants bofoiothesupcri-

sors.
-

% .

Mr. Porter leiteiatos that ho will not Insist
upon having the question i elating to diseases
answered , but thai ho will sco Unit the law
lequiimgiinswois us to the maiimgca and
gencinl infoinmtion Is enfoiecd.-

A
.

sti-ango incident oecniied in the appoint-
ment

¬

of some census enumerators for tlio dis-
trict

¬

of Huron , S D. It was discovered at
the bureau heio today that Supervisor Wuko-
Held had appointed some cnnmciiilois to t.iko
the census in moio than ono distilet each ,
which is contrary to law The supeilntend-
cntlms

-
wired Supeivlror Wakeflekl to put an

enumerator in each dlstiict on Morning nnd to-
repoit names for vacant dlsti lets. It appeal'sthat some enumerators want largo teiutoiles-
so as to inako as much as possible out of the
wor k.

AIT.ISON AXTI TIII : M'KIVI rv nnu
This evening's' Star broadly intimates that

Senator Allison Intends to"Buttenvoith" the
MeiCInloy bill when it comes up in the sen-
ate

¬

; that is to sa.v ho will attack some of the
features intended to dove-lop infantlndustiies.
This is not at all likely Senator Allison
recognises that theio is a v ety stiong and Ilh-
end tai lit re foi in element In Ids paitj in
Iowa , but ho is ono of the stuunchost advo-
cates

¬

of pioteetlon for the devclojiment of
infant homo industries to bo found in con-
giess.

-
. Ho is not lighting the MclCinlej bill

In the sennto committee on limmco or clso-
wheio

-
The committee today made inpid-

strideson the measuie , having passed over
several schedules in which the changes weio-
uiiimiwrtiint. . It Is believed that the McKln-
loy

-
bill will got Into the senate within ten

days or two weeks ami that it can bo sent te-
a conference connmtteo by July 1

The bicevo created ovci the question of the
lofcicnce of tlio bill to the full committee mi
ton sub committee seems to have biought the
republican members of tlio eommlttit closer
together nnd has resulted In a ditoiiinnaUrui-
to secure the earliest possible action upon the
mc.Lsuio.

THIS riAitivsov sit trsson iiii-
A repoit was cliculntcd in ollh iiil and Hunl-

ofllcial
-

circles today that either Mr Samuel
Fcsscnden of Connecticut , secntary of tlio-
exeeutivo coii'i'iltteo of the national icpiib-
llcan

-
eommlttco , or Ktnto Atiornev ( ii-in-ral

Mlchenerof Indliina would bo temlucd the
Hist assistant postmaster genciulshlp when
Mr Claikson retlies

The filendsof Attorney General Ml.liener
say that ho does not Ueslio the position i'lio-
lopoit that Second Assistant Postmaster
Geneial Whltfleld of Ohio would su-cced Mr.
Clurkson is euomens-

MII 1:11: VM fii 1.
Ogden , Utah , Is to have free mall dellvciy

In Julv.
Major J D Kluetseh , editor and pinpiUtor-

of the Lincoln Frelo Piesso , left foi his
homo this evening Ho enjovcd his visit to
the battlellcld of Gcttvsbuig , and this morn ¬

ing p lid a social vUit to Senatoi Mandi rson ,

Tht .ittur Is leeovoilng lapldlv fiom ins ro-
ccntsciioua

-
illness and hopes to bo out next

w eek-
.Hepresentativo

.

Dorsoy , who went with the
congiessionul paity to dittjsbuig jesu-nlay ,
has not .vet returned to Vashlngtuii-

Hcveklah Chambeis has been appointed
postmaster at ljlm nix , Holt county ,
mid A i tennis B Glow at diaiigir ,
Seott's BlulT cotintv These apptjiittinentii-
woio untlciiitcd| Hume (Inft ago by a BI.H-
special. . W White has also been npiioiiitcd
postmaster at 1 lutclnnsuii , Dcuol ountj vlto
1) . W. Uutclilnsoii. lomovcd. B B Kubblns
has been uppolnteu Dosttnastcr at Spenbur ,
McCook eounty. bouth Dakota , vlco C' Love ,
leslgncd , nmlM Curtis ut Feirin , Hiucry
county , Utah.-

A
.

Kvcs of Yunkton , S D , and W C.
Houghton of lluughton , b D , mo ut the Na-
tional

¬

James D Huiloof Iowa , a $1,100 clerk m
the pension oftleo , h.t.s resigned

b ,


